
Bourbon Items.
BY TATTLES.

IMPOST 13. TO PROPERTY OWAERS I

8nre Indemnity against Ion by Fire. Second to
li' ne for Strength, Salety aud Reliability. All tried
iu lbs

shall ba elected at the fall sessio for the
term of one year, or until their srfceessors

are elected. 7 ;

12th. This Constitution shall go into
effect when signed by twonty-4v- e per- -

Teacher's Institute.
CONTUa-iD-.

Tuesday, p sr., Nor. 29.
Music "The Silently Falling Snow."
Essay on reading, by Miss Borton.
A gentleman arose and asked the defi

Boubbon Ixd., Dec 11th '71
4. S. SENDER AND J0H1 MLLIKAN EDITORS,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14,. 18T1. Our streets are daily crowed with VV U11UO VJACsCbU X'UC I

capital.
peo . 1 , J ..rl . n n w Z Kv

surrounding country, and , u
pie from the

a iu urn u tuic. -
business and trade are lively.nition of reading.

Imperial Fire In. Co., London, $8,000,000
Insurance Co. of North America, 3,337,489
" Underuriters," of Neic York. . 2,500,0"0
Detroit Fire and Marine Int. Co 450,000

The Big Dunkard meeting in this placeMiss Borton said it was the art of re is creating quite a stir. Erom tuy observa
ceiving aad imparting the meaning of the tion last night, they will soon see that a

- The Mob Spirit.
A young man who has become decided-

ly notorious in Plymouth, for oue of his

age, committed an assault and battery,
after making himself partially insane with
liquor, npon the persua of another young
man, for some fancied or real grievance,

autnor. ,...$14,287,489
15,120,687

Tottd..
.Etna Life In. Co.larger meeting house will be necessary if

they continue services this week. ElderMr. Chase asked if Miss Borton would
teach reading by rule. J. Brown of Ohio, assisted by six or

Tho. Z. Orr,
J. H. Beiler,
R. H. Hervey,
W. E. Bailey,
H. M. Ramey,
L. F. Borton,
A. North,
11. B. Ashcraft,
R. A. Chase,
P. W. Hime.
J. J. Hamilton,
N. Bair,
J. C. Baldwin,
C. W. Hoffman,
J. S. Idcn.
O. C. Pilcher,

L. C. Zachicl,
R.:A. Franks, ;

J. A. Varier,
S. Perkins,
Mrs. H. M. Ramey,
Miss O. K.Dickson,
S. E. Pierce,
M. Morris,'
M. J. Dickson,
N. Smith,
L. Cleveland,
G. J. Nichols,
A. Morrill,' :- ? 4 'M. Lenfesty,
M. Baldwin,
Carrie L. MQlikan,
L. Bell.

eight other able speakers are in attenMiss Borton answered, No.
Some one said reading is recital or pe- - dance.last, Saturday night, in a mauner which,

judging from the blood stained sidewalk,
might have proved fatal. AVe suppress

rucal of written composition. I am informad that Warsaw has a very
irge and interesting Bung Factory, and

Grand Total $29,403,175
C. WTIITMORE, Agent.

Also, Aeent for the sale of Pianos,
Melodeons; give better bargains

by selling for eash,or on .time. Freight,
Drayage, Cover and StooJ , always given
in by buying of me.

decH-iy- . - C. WHITMORE, Ag't.

pklpjke i tut tiil cimicr.

Jlr. Chase said that if this definition
were correct, any one could read Greek that they manufacture bungs of all sizes.the names, for we do not desire to injure

any one by giving the afiair publicity; but without understands it. He tnomrht In passing some mills in the vicinity of
rather to benefit all concerned.

- o .

the firkt answer correct. He thought it a suburban village I noticed a great manyIf but the two persons had been en A. C. Hume.
A. Boiton,was better to teach by rule than without

gaged in the affair, it might have been of any principles.
hollow logs, feeling a curiosity to know
what they could be used lor, I learned
that they are sawed into post and bunglittle interest to the public; but as we The Prince Royal of England. SUBSCRIBE FOR A RELIABLE REMiss Borton thought rules should be

have the storv, a reform is much need in PUBLICAN NEWSPAPER!limited to older persons, and in that case holes; hence the necessity of the Warsaw

Factory.with discretion.the morals of the place.
The report is that the young man as THE INDIANAPOLISMr. Chase asked if a direct question was I see from the papers that some enter

saulted was in a business house on Michi always read with a risinff inflection.
gan street about 8 o'clock in the evening, JOURNAL.He thought there was much modification

prising persons from Ohio are prospect-

ing in Plymouth for a location for a calf

nursery, may success attend the enter The engine lias come, and A Ilawley has just received and added to liis stock a large lot of new
when he was called out by the person That it was founded on reason.

A special dispatch to the Cincinnati
Times & Chroniele, dated London, Dec.

' ' '10th says:
An official telegram, dated Sandring-ham- ,

1 P. M., says "it is evident, from
the distress which prevails there, that the
last hours of the Prince are approaching.
The whole household has been thrown
into the deepest gloom by the words of a

special messenger who left the sick cham

who assaulted him, and had brought with (DAILY. WEEKLY OH EVENING,)--Miss Nash asked ho.v many times a
Boots, Shoes, Leather, and Boot and Shoe Findingsprise. If the right parties go into it they

will undoubtedly succeed in raising ahim a number of young men about his IS TOE BEST AM) MOST VALl ABLE PAPERclass in 2d or 3d reader should read.
own age. to witness the affair, and they PI ISLISIIEU I V 1 HE STATE.Mr. Baldwin said a person must be gov good many tails.
not only looked on, but prevented others erned by circumstances : 6th reader, once The Corporation Board of our town,

The Stitte and I'reBidentinl farapjiiens of 1P72from interfering to prevent, what they had 5th, four times, 3d, twice, and 1st and 2d nmnv Trwcn. in

be found at bis Store

Women's Boots and Shoes,
CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND SHOES.

are as lively a set of do nothing officers
as any town can boast; if a board is bro

And there may now
'

4,000 Pairs of Men's and
2,000 PAIRS OF YOUTHS' AND

ber shortly after noon with dispatches for win the met iiuVM nant. in
, , , ., which tlie two givat alirood reason to believe would result m nriiPN iinw in rxiM- -four times a day. Lionuon. lie aeciareo unreservutnj umimurder. eiice hve rvvr Imii ngiped. The DiincrHcy lire

HiHkiiijC Insidious efforts to obtHin tho control of
the National Government, ml it i eteniml thut

Mr. Chase thought 1st nd 2d might ken in any of the plank sidewalks, and
where it is u?ed daily and nightly byIt is high time this lawless spirit read twice a day and ha.e more time,

which seems to be gaining ground, should There should be a difference whether a 6th OF ALL GRADES -ILsTX) FRIOES.
From wl.icb a selection can be made to suit every body, of every taste whatever, and of prices f:niny.

be arrested and it is the duty of every
hun.lreds of people, we might notify the
Marshal and Board and then wait a
month call a public meeting, usurp mob

the iHile be kept thttronhly HpiM1 "f heir
movement, hr well kh ot the clnira of the ll'Mib
I icttn pnrty to con t i n imure of the C- u fid tn r e
whirh hat Iweu repotted iu it tor Out )at tw-l-

j'enrs.
Ill the State the in a lies will oe Terr important;

they will enmpriwe. the qo'tiiioiis of pnlirtctil hn
ettiv Miid econutnitnl government; whether pnhiic
ee r ran I can prostitute the public fund to their
own private use. thus corrupfiiiK the eervice. nnri

reader was used in a common school or
not. He wanted to know if there was not
too much time, and not enough attention

good citizen to exert his influence in that
direction. So Ions as men who are looked

he did not expect to find His Royal High-
ness living when he returned. It is evi-

dent that all hope is abandoned. Prayers
for the recovery of the Prince were yes-

terday offered in the Anglican and Roman
Catholic Churches, the Jewish Synago-
gues and Dissenting Chapels. A pro-
found and widespread feeling of grief and
uneasiness prevails Business is almost
wholly suspended throughout the

from 25 cents up to G, among which may be lound tne . -- ulaw authority, lake the matter into our
up to as leaders in community, counten in reading. There should be perfect at own hands, send to California aud have

one of the mammoth trees ot that countryance and encourage mob law, and applaud
CELEBRATED CUSTOM MADE, PHILADELPHIA. FRENCH" KID, SIMON KID,

nd PehM e Go:.t, L u-- e Bal., for ladies, evtTv pair warranted. Also, the noted Blocker and Chicago Kip ntcntion, if only for a short time. making out of the Slate officers mere place of ilfthe violaters of law, the weak minded, and
the young and inexperienced will be found

A gentleman name unknown to re sawed into plank," shipped to Bourbon
and seasoned in the sun, and laid down Calf Boot , which c:innot be excelled tor durability.

-

porter thought some children learned to In fact there never were better inducements offered m Plymouth to buy goous in vins line uin i now i
willing tools to execute what they, per sixty days before they would take theread before they could spell.

for plunderere. The jieopte will be callf(l)ii) on tode-cil- e

whethe the dimes and biuinlrrw ot the 1di"
cratic pariy hall be tautened n on the State for
another teim. The corruption and initiecility ot the
hm LogiHlatnre baa been a bywor of reproach

ever sinew it cloaed iu session Every reform
measure demanded by the people, aud promised
by the Ueni.tcrary tailed of pannage by that bo y,
and it history is an infamous hi that of any Gener-
al Anei!ibly wnieh hax ever di Kg raced the annals

ered at the .haps, unintentionally direct. Mr. A. C. Hume did not agree with Mr.

The morning and evening papers issue
extra editions every hour. The office
bulletins are surrounded by great crowds
of anxious and silent people.

3 P. M. It is reported that with one
exception the Prince has been uncon
scious since the first of tne month.

Chase about pupils being unable to underPlymouth is organiziuff a life insur SIGN OF THE GOLiDHjJN 5UUT I

And to this is added a verv large lot or Gents. Clotfi, Kid-face- and Buck Gloves and Mils of every style- -ance company. If the people there would
drink less whisky and lead more moral
lives :n short, adopt the habits of the

of legirtlatiot.. 1 he people are to pronounce judg-
ment upon all these matters, and it ia e8eii'ial

stand the pieces in the 6th reader. He

thought the 4th, however, was high
enough, and t ha once a day was sufficient and there wiil be constant additions made from tune 10 nine 10 siock amisuppiy me uchmuu

that tuey oe thoroughly prepared to render a just
verdict.people of Laporte there wahi be less

necessity of life insurance. Laporte for recitation. place is
Golden Boot, "West Side Eliehigan Street, Plymouth. Indiana.

fir t step tward repairs.
We have two shops in this town where

a large number of ax handles are made

by hand, they received orders last week
from Chicago alone of over six hundred
dozen handles.

Wednesday morning the winter session
of Salem College opens. A number of very
promising looking young gentlemen have

already secured boardiug places who have
not attended here before. . I noticed

among others one bright looking young

Mr. Chase wanted to know if the hu--Irgus. THE INDIAN II'OLIS JOURNAL
This thrust at our citizens, coming troui man mind was ever fully developed if it

was not continually developing. The Itankii with the Firem'Mt iimonp th" fearless andthe source it does, is certainly undeserved PROSPECTUS FOR 1872.
FIFTH YEAR.

inuepvudenl uesp.tpers Believing iu the princi
tdes s the llfputtfirait partv, which h tve so ofreiIf Laporte has anything to boast of in minds ot the children ot the common

,YOTiCE
TO THE

Tax-paye- rs of Plymouth.
The tax-paye- rs ol Plymouth

are notified that the tax dupli-
cate (or tho year 1871 is now
in my hands fnt colleciioru I

been ftidorKt-- by the jieopie. it will advocate, with
schools were not developed enough to all its zeal, the pitribt atiou oT tu-t- t party fiom any

lainc ot suspicion, aud th continuance of it 11

fully understand the selections in the Cth 0er. both io thtt State and Nation, 418 the lest
V.tameeof an honet aud strong iovermiieni.reader. There were a great many teach

t I .ice nrvd security every wut re, honesty and eon

A Rjreetttative and tnnpi'm of American Art.

THE ALDINE :

An Illustrated Monthly Jnmrnnl claim to bf the Hand

avvtett Vijv-- in Ihe World.

ers who could not appreciate them. ' my in the finances, mtd a beautiful and proNia-i'on-

cevelopmeut U the couitueice vl industry ul tueMiss Nash thought that thejnonotone can be lound at the office of

temperance and morality over this place,
this happy state of things is certainly not
due to the influence of the Argus. But
the same paper contradicts the abov-whe-

it says : ''There is a man in this
town (Laporte) who is said to be so stingy
that he never takes a full breath." We
have no man as mean as that in this place,
nor is the moral surroundings so turbid
as to permit such a man to reside here.

country.
was produced by spelling each word.

man from Iowa, who designs attending
College, and will probably remain until
he graduates, he comes over five hundred
miles from the west, and we have others
here who have come over six hundred
miles from the east.

The Bourbon Mirror office is receiving
a large amount of job work which 1

Mr. Hervey disagreed with Mr. Hume
about the mind becoming developed.

"Oiv bit love totln-riis- t workmen ot THE
.1 LTJA'K im r etrivinp to niak thfir prolpsion
vv.Tlln i.l Mdliirnt ion f"T liritiity, ne il Inis always
l.ffll fiir lisclului-w.'- lru,y Ward tlnchtr.Mr. Hume thought that if a man devel

THE DAILY JOURNAL
ContainfJnll telegraphic new from all part of he
world: ampr-h"H- e summary of State new;
carefully feb-cte-d l iwellan ; and ihe m-- t reliable
and omilete Marfc"t Kepo.'ts of any newp:ner
published in the Went. It is fuiniMlitd to Mibcii- -

Ed. Fish, Justice, over the
Post-offic- e. Jt is not my dtity
to call upon the tax-payer- n,

hut I intend to do so. The
taxc s are now due, . and
payable. :

oped in one direction he lost in anothe
THE tLfiyE. while issued with nil tri rp(rn- -

Mr. Baldwin wanted to know why 1riiv. Iimm noli 1 llif lln.rii- y or tii'ly imprest i
ben t ?12 per annum. It reaches all the more
imnoefnrit towns and cities, situated tin anv of theFranklin studied. i hiiriictpri'lic .f or.liiin.ry riodicaW. It is an

uiirrrlliliiv "I Wire. ijilil . anrl cni ( fill hterii- -
lines of niilroid verv earlv in the day, and will

The reduction of the public debt for the

year ending June 3d, 1871, as taken from
the official report of the Secretary of the

Mr. H. said to keep up what he had luie. bii'1 a collrciion if 1'ii'inre. the fire! (.peei-neli- a

il iirlitn- ill Mafk ami w hile. AllhoiiKlide ivered to pnlrrnpat tweiit-fiv- cents per weekC. Wenzler Mt0nrndknown. by an aut honzed feut. eiirh hmvt ellilia II lllll IM'T urtordf. II Iretlll llleHMll'e III

Phimovth. iter. vh. 1ST!. 3t

suppose is very encouraging to mini.
Their subscription list is also running up
rapidly. May happiuess and prosperity
ever attend the editors and publishers in
this conuty is my sincere wish. May the

light emanating from the press in this
county, shine until it penetrates every
dark cerncr in the universe, and be ac-

knowledged as the luminaries of the
nineteenth century the world over.

Mr. R. A. Hume said that the mind of a t friemln, ilie leal value "i"l he.iil i'f 7K,
A L 1I XV ill ! nx'Kt atlc r il lian l een
i ..1 tl I..u ..I' i t. i....r U I. ile rituls nf

Treasury was ninety-tou- r millions one
hundred and twenty-seve- n thousand SIMON BECKER will occupy this space next

man might become over taxed, and after
Sol.ij IvtN oF l'A Ui KKn 1 1". i

seven hundred and sixtv-fou- r dollars and ! witi! a new advertisement, relating1 them Riven that the firm of il rwhile become relaxed.
eighty-fou- r cents. lv without foinjtetiii- n in pi ire or eli;nart-r- T eMr. Chase thought monotony in read great bargains that may be had in Dry Goods atMMt-r- or Ol the voiinio-jil-- t tmo.-tei- l (111

.lieiiiu l.u m it . ut li i.f ti:ili-- r uioi fliL'l A il,nn 111

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
It fiuphaticrtllv tlie papiT fr ihe iie. Orcnt
chio itt tiikfii in itts irrutntiii, ;ind im pain m

expftiiw within M Irt nmiif it n wrnie vim(T t

vry family. It in a ltie WKht-jM- gr t , tilh'd
Willi ihe choicest litTr.v 'Iih-- i ions, cditoriHli on
tejiics of rurrenl inttist; n Hlmiraft of h tl
graphic ditfpulchf nni all qiiiirtrra ot the world;
M.trket Keport, and rHitinl" hints for th Kit rin
Miid llout-hold- . The VLRLY is iuriiis'it'd ut

ing dependedon the early training in thatThe total decrease in the same from
March 1st, I860, to Dec. 1st, 1871, was

HlltlTIl llOIM UUMHCSH III rJOF, .llHrll'lll u . ,

will he riiiMilvrd mi the first day of Junii.-iry- . t.7:i.
Kiihemf ihe p:irtie. Iiava thr witlmriiy lo ay
dehts due hy the firm , r receive money mid

eltlriuelit with per."ii indebted to the
firm. K. Wol.F.

Dec. 14, '71 13. L. GOLDSMITH. -

any other shape or uuiui.tr of volume or tta (iw g SfcOFG.branch of study. If one taught them that
all the printed words were as spokentwo hundred and seventy-seve- n millions

two hundred and eleven thousand eight The Prince of Wales not Dead.
Early in Hie ei-k- , thedaily newspapers

ones, they could overcome this monotony. tho folluw in r:itc:hundred and ninety-tw- o dollars and six MODERAVELL & FOWLER,Mr. R. A. Hume said that the Institute,
announced the death of the Prince ofteen ceats. Single Onpic. per vfar, ' $2 00

Clnht of it!i tlinii ten, enrh, 1 7r
L'lul of ten or mure, ea.clit M 44 1 Mt

The labor of getting THE A L1HSF, ready on the

pr:8 li Krts:t I hill- rrprtutnig in onl ot" tlie ques-
tion. Wih the except ion ol a Mimli number sj.eri-al- l

lemrved loi bimlini;. the editi n nf 1671. i al--

ady exhausted, aud it i now a svurce as well na
valn ible hook .

New Features for 1872.
ART OKPIRTMEXT.

The en'hnniaMic Hiii'port so resdily ncconT- d to

every time they commenced discussing a
From this it will be seen that the public

debt is being paid off at the rate of one MAKirACTrKKRS OTsubject, was drawn off to some other.
Mr. A. C. Hume thought they had not

Wales. Later accounts contradict the re-

port, but from latest reports, such an
event is almost certain to happen very
soon. The following is from this morn

THE EVENING JOURNAL,hundred millions per year, which if con deviated in talking of the mind.
tinucd will wipe the same out in twenty is pub- -alrearty fully entahHhed in popular favor,Mr. Baldwin wanted to know which, SD1RTS AND UNDERWEAR, tln-i- r ontei prim1. il has btett iiiti"di:r. d.

Iiim I'oiivinced Ihe ptil.lisheis of THE JLIHXK of
ihe f th.-i- theorv tliHf the Americanyears, aud reduce taxation every year.

The Plyn outh Republican is becom
inr somewhat democratic it oppose:

lihhfd every evening at

TEN CiUNTS tE:it AVIC1CIC.
Tt is a lively, sp!ry newttpaper, containiny all the

l.nterW new, nnd a larice aninunt f tin bett liiera v

matter. Per his riVsimii of Ukirjc a rticup daily
pHper rannnt do better than to mtlhtrribe for the

ing's daily papers:
London, Dec. 13, xoox. The Piince

passed a restless night. There is no im-

provement ia his condition.
H v. m. In the case of the Prince, there

has been no alteration to the first Mages

the 1st or the Gth reader, should recite
first.

Miss Borton said the first reader class.

SYSTEM OF FCXISHMEXT.

public would lecotenize and heartily support any
nineere eftiTr to elev;it the toi.e ml standard of il-

lustrated pllirHtiot s. . That so ui;i;i weakly
ieki d Mieeti- - exist and thrive is not evjdeio e that

lb re is no mirKet rr unythiitp better inderd the

AKD D7.ALKMS I It

mob law. If it is not cartful it will be
wined out. of the Grant party. Be sure MMCe-- ot I lit troui Hie siari is uirert

pr'of of the contrary. With a populating va-- t
and t fstirh varied taste, a ran choose hi- -Men's Furnishing Goods.vou are right, Bro. Bender, and then gi of convalescence, as every one had a right

to expect.
A dispatch to the Echo says : "Delirium

Kvkning Jouhkai.. It ia istid in ihhiiii In In- -

distributed in the afierntiou ttaiiw leaving Indian-apol- i.

arriving ut a ):i'j:e niiinber t

towns before niglii n iIik ! ot' it- pr.lilitat itm .

KlbCt iptio. 8. arcuilipHllied Willi li:nie , -- ellt b

ahead: we are with you on that issue, and his paper i raitoi iinncaine ot Inspal i

We have had bayonet rule long enough. iwn tbiiii of the taste
lee fd" ihe ex:elh io"e

I the country. .Asau;rati
if this (lepHl tmeiiT, ihe punCalhcmn andBerry Sts,Knox Ledger.

Mr. D. D. Fife thought they had the

wrong man and in the wrong place. The
punishment depended on the crime. There
were many who could not be affected by

being talked to. He would not use the

whip except in extreme cases.

hh-- would lt' to announce during the
year, pe. iaieus Iroiu I lie bd low iu;r -- mnoM.t Ameri
can Mitisis:

is constant but not violent. He does not
rave, but murmurs incoherently hour af-

ter hour, without essation."
A Herald special from London says:

"The recovery of the Prince appears to be

If it be Democratic to oppose mob law
then we are a Democrat; but Mr. Mus

elman, how does it come you oppose

draft, exprets n."ir rder. or n iettei.
at ovr rtii; in all other cases tbe money will be at
the risk ol the Heinle,

ttrKor any further information with rgiird to
any cl the editions of the JoL'KNaL, dtre-- s

IMlUMl'dLIS JttlK.NAI. to.
INDIAN AI'ULIS, IXD.

The V rmr Ivmasa Statu JursAL. Piir
Si", tid th- - Mar-ha- Cukxtt l:r.pum.n:.N.
Trice Si ot', will br nu to .in; Bddirio lor sa.uo

Miss Bell wanted to know what Mr.

Win. II. Wilcox,
Jam. s II
Jalin's Smiley,
It. K. PlK et.
Frank Peard,
Paul Ptx n,
J. lioMS.

W. T
W ni. Hurl,
U in H. ai.l,

mili.y.
An;.'. ill.
OliiliilviMe IVrkins.

. li. t: Iltrb-T- .

FORT WATXE, INDIANA.

mm-- SHIRTS MADE TOMKAStnE.'M
novio-.'t-

hniossible. in tne case ot ins cieain a
Council of Regency will probably be cre-ntpc- l.

eomnoscctoMuC Duke of Cambridge,
the Duke of Edinburgh, the Princess of

ot the
Victor Nehliite,
These ar- - bflng reproilu'v.,l witlioiit fo

bv Ihe vry li.t ensr-v,-r- in ih'- C'lulry,
and will bear ih seveivr 1 riciiiMl couiwi i'n wi'b

mob law aud work with the present so

called Democratic party in which all the
mob spirit and venomous hate doubly
distilled is centered ? The present Demo-erati- ii

party is the party of mobs. It
ought by mobs to carry the elections in

Philadelphia. It did control New York
for twenty years by mobs and the editor

II Complete Pictorial History
Timet. THE SATURDAY EVENING

ales, and perhaps otiiers. ms is
to take place immediately, and he fol-

lowed by a dUeussion upon the power of

Fife would do if he could not affect the

pupil by talking, if they would not ad-

mit that they were sorry.
Mr. Fife said he would keep them in the

school room until they were sorry. He
would starve them to it.

Mr. Chase wanted to know if punish-
ment was to compel pupils to be sorry.

tbe Im sI liireitfll work . it ! ins - 'te el miiiniloii
of the pill.lnhi rn lli.it 1 1.1)1 VB shall bethe present Parliament to continue its ses-

sions, or whether it is necessary to the
country as an extraordinary occasion." Hurilnl viiolir itiou o in"riciii i:i-i- 'i in

liti.n wiili miv nil.liiulo in tbe normHlf a Century old!
5 p M. 1 Here is a feeling in some cir LITERARY Dbpaktmbjt,Wliee i' in n b allelilioll in pud to iilnina'ioiiof the Ledncr ought to remember that

cles that the official bulletins have repre

T.e best, cheapest, and most Success-
ful Family Fapertn tbe Wprld.

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press. .

The Model Ne rupaper of the country. CopWe
in m thf me of ti AnuTtiii Funnl l'- -

Gen. Grant at the head of his brave men, IN POl.1"NEUTRALENTIRELY and get up of the work, too niurh dependence on

pp"nrance8 may very iiatiiiiill'" li fenn-- d To an
He did not think it was.

Mr. Baldwin believed in whipping once
in a while. He thought a teacher had the
tnVVit to rmnish when necessary. It is a

suppressed one of the largest mobs that liclpare hiicii niii iiii. n in oni n..-...- .
sented the case of the Prince of ales to
be worse than it really is, in order to
arouse sympathy for the Prince and make
him more oonular.

Htate. thai, the editorial iiiiiaainent ol i in.ever was generated in any country, and
broush" peace to our homes. For thia

A LI'lS has been iutrnsted tr. Mlt KICIIAKl'
HENRY .TnlH Rl. ulio h ren-ive- aiwurann
..f aKiostiitice Ironi h boat of the most popular wri11 iO p. m. Js'o change in the Prince's

per, HARPr-H'!- WfcfcKLY haa frr ibH-l-

tersami in.,.!, of Iim iM'inirv.condition.we are with him, con stand by him, and
we can't see why any man who is in favor
of law and order, is not a Grant man.

A. NEW DEPARTURE!
Th siz of THE POST bat l.een nart

fid fully ONE TII1P.1", (ciiniaining ,48 long
aud it is now botli the

L,Btgest and the Cheapest of the
Family Papersl

It will contain Novelet. Illustrated Stories,
Skeiches, Hoetrj, Aunwerii to Corrrnpoudeiiia, etc. ,

O r
punishment to soma to talk to them.

Miss Nash wanted to know if it was a

good thing to keep a pupil in a school

room.
Mr. Fife said he should if he wanted to

HARCWARE!
THE FOR 15

will roni tin lllHy ukm, ;i d aOolll 2SI fine

engraviiigi Oniim-min;- : wilh Ihe iininlier lor
Jiuinili v. every third limnlier will contain a lieaii-tif-

tintid picture on plaie pap--r, inserted as a
froniispii'ce.

The I'hrintmns nnmlier S.r 1872 will 1 a

v..ln,e in . Roiitxiliiiiu IrftV Plltrriviliitrt.

Constitution of the Marshall Co.
Teachers' Association.

right to 118 UllC, A jwinin m lyiTHiuMivm- -
Anr yorJr Evening Pott. . ?

The best p iblicatinn of its class in Atnerfcsi; md
so farahad of all other weekly journal a not fo

ut" any cnmpa.Uon betwern it and any of
their u umber, its jolomn cimUih the finit col-

lections of rea. ins m ttier that ire printed It
illustrations are nnn.erous nd beautiful. ;heiii(?
furnished by the chief ariistfc of the couutry. Bos-

ton Traveler.
HAKPtR S WEEKLY is the beat a.d roost in-

teresting newnpapet. fcor does iU value depend on
its illustrations alone. Its reading matter isola
hich order1 of literary merit varied, instruct! e,

He should punish some times before the
"We, the undersigned, form ourselves

List of Patents
issued from-th- United States Patent Of-

fice to Indianalnvcntors for the week end

etc., by tbe '

Abies! Writers (lour in tints and aliboiic.li leiailed at SI will beschool. into an association called the Teacher's neiit wllbout extra chaige to a II yearly -- ulmcii-

Association of Marshall county.
that can be prociued including Mrs. Henry Wood,
anthot of "East Lj une," Mri. Margaret Hwmcr,
A roan la M. llonglm. Burr Tliomby. Klla Wheeler,

burn. .

A Chromo to every Simbscrlber
ear.Hlid will be rea r.r' 1etl-r- lustArt. 1st. The officers of the

shall be a President, Vice-Presiden- t, iwaieil Willi ihe Mi.. 1.1 volume. The publishersentertaining aud unexceptionable. A. X. fraa. August nell IJ to Niamey, t.ai'iaill teamen. t.inii
Devereux Blake. "Zi)" Mra. nnjr K. Keudge
Mra. M. L. S. Burke. Etien E. Kexlord. etc.. etc BUCK & TOAN,h- - i;iirrh.med and ,elirodilci-d- . al treat exinse

ihe Uamiliil oil iiaiutins by bKlo, entiih d "1ameetc. a It will Iw entirely NEUTKALin politics.

Mr. Chase wanted to know if this
would not be punis ring others.

Mr. Fife said it would not, any more

than to know that the teacher was going
to punish them.

Miss Borton thought it should not be

done before the school, but after.
Mr. Baldwin thought it was best not to

let the others know of it.

N .TI'k's Schooi.." The ihromi. is 1x13 inches,
and i an exarl tac simile, in sie and appearance,
ut the original airline. t-- Aii'eiiiau chromo.

ing Dee. 5, 1871, and each bearing1
that date. Furnished this paper by COX
ic COX, Solicitors of Patents, "Washing-Ion-,

D.C.:
Hoisting Apparatus, J. Nicholson,

Monticello.
Detachable Draft Ilook, same inventor.
Medical Compound, N. McElfrish,

Elizabeth.
Cooking Stove, J. A. Weakley, Indian- -

NEW NONELETS CONSTANTLY PUBLISHED.

New Novelets and Stories, lone and short, are A LiGEN
SUBSCRIPTIONS 18?2.

TEBMS:
HARPER'S, WEEKLY, one year - . J4 00

An Extra Copy of either the Kagazine, Weekly,
or Biiir will be supplied gratis for every Club ol
Five Snbscribers a: 4 0 each, in one remittance;
nr Six I'.inin. tor S20. witllOllt eXtTa COW.

Secretary and Assistant Secretary, Treas-

urer and Executive Committee of seven.
3d. The County Examiner, in virtue

of his office shall be President, whose

duty it shall be to preside at all meetings
of the "Association.

3d. It shall be the duty of the Vice-Preside-

to preside in the absence of the

being continually pii)lirlieri, Subscriptions, there-
fore, can begin at any time.

wlliih will at all compare with It. Iian yet tieen
at retail lor lesi. than the price ni.krd lor 'iHE

AtiA'e. ami it together. It will benVlivered Insj,
wilh Ilie Jaiinaiy numlier. to eiery subecriber who

pays for one year in adiance.
TERMS FOR 1872.of the Week.News

Mr. R. A. Hume wanted to know what
Si.hncripiioui to Harper's Magazine, Weekly, As our snlariretl paner will alford ua the room, we

and Bazar, to oue address, for one year, Jl; or. iUHn devote abo'it a colnmii Iu every number to a
two if Harper's periodicals, to one address fir one summary ot the most important and interesting

S5.IK).
20.00. INOnsCflJiy, oue year, with Oil Lhrumo.

t'iee L'upies.
he would do if he had a wilful pupil who

eii "T won't." when, he told him to news of the week.President.
change his seat. 4th. It shall be the duty of the Secre Buck Numbers can be supplied at any tltns.

The Annual Volumes of llarir's Wetkly, in nat
cloth binding, will be sent by express, tree ot

for S7 each. A oninpleie set. comprising

Any sending HI names and Sl'l will
an extra copy gratis, making 11 copies tor tbe

money.
Any person wishing to work fur a premium, can

hae our premium circular on appiii-aiion-
. We

Kivr many beaiitilul aud leirabie ai tides oflered

Miss Borton said she would let him TERMS tl 50 . : r'T $3 ; Kigbttary and Assistant to keep a record of the
copies, (nnd one GRATIS ), $12 One copy of thealone, and next day would show the pu lt'iit.u Volumes, sent on recemt ol casb at ilie ratiproceedings of the Association and pre-

serve all paners belonsins thereto. of So JA per volume. Ireful at expeusa of pur

' apolis.
Plow, J ." Butler, Huff Township.
Fifth Wheel, A. Finley, Bainbridgc.
Tile for Roofing, J. B. Hughes, Terre

Haute..
Machine for Cutting Wedges, N. War-

ner, Jasper County.
Shoe Quarters, S. Babbitt, Brazil.
Trace Coupling, J. R. Finley, Delphi.
Compound for Coloring Leather, G.

Jager, Indianapolis. .
Wagon Body, J. D. Pettit, Rochester.
Stump Extractor, J. D. Troger, Goshen.

TRADE MARKS.

Medicine, Cloud, Aken & Co.,

pils that he should obey. chaser.
Mr. Chase said he would nelp mm to 5tb. It shall be the duty of the Treas The postage on Harper s WeeKly it twenty,0"11"

a year, which mast be paidfgt the subs criuer'. post

by no olbei paper.
Any peroou wmhing to act, i erinanen'.ly, as our

agent, will apply, with trereacs, eucloniiiR $1 for
U""'

JAMES SUTTON & CO.,
" Pl'OLInHEKS,

23 Liberty Street, New York.
change his seat. If the boy was too large urer to collect all moneys belonging to otDca.

POST (ti.Mi) and one of the LAUia FRIEND
I t $4.

ADDRESS
H. PETERSON & CO.,

319 "Walnut St- -

PHIUDELPBU PA.

Specimen copies sent free.

Address HARPER ft EROS, Xtn Yora. .

Dovlti ' -he would go to the Director, lie tnougut the Association and pay out the same on a
,Yo. llichiganit was generally said in quickness ot written order signed by a majority of the

Executive Committee. BURLINGTOl..

Leavine the East and arriving at Chica
6tb. The President of the AssociationMr. R. A. Hume agreed with Mr. NUSSBAUM&MAYEII-- "

WHOLESALE ANi; RETAILshall be Chairman of the Executive Com

PLYSVIOUTH, INDIANA.Chase. He would ten nim at nrst in a

mild way, and if he did not intend to do mittee. It shall be the duty of the ComThe following from the Goshen papers,
To employ, a girl or woman ho

can do general housework, and who is a goiid
cook . To bu.Ii a pireou 1 will gne Hiadi in I

good wages Oood lebri wie nqiiiied.
iiot3u.ii: H.G.THAYER.

go or Indianapolis, how shall we reach
the West? The best Line is acknowl-

edged to be the C B. & CJ., joined togeth-
er with the B. & M. Railroad by the Iron

mittee to appoint the time and place ofexhibits an alarming state of morals in it he would help bun.
meeting of the Association, to make allMr Ashcraft said when he told a pupil
arrangements for the same and a pro

Elkhart county. Nothing of this kind

down this' way. We remember to have

had" a crow's nest deposited in our wood
Bridge at iiuriingion, ana canea ine o

uhotonrocik- -
t Pittsburgh, ft. W. Gt Chicagoto do a thing, he generally did it,-- and if

gramme for the Association, at least three The main line of the Route running to i VniZITiT"j nt l ohe did not, he would use the rod. relat-

ed some instances. Omaha connects with the great Racine lonaensea xime aiu--nwmonths in advance of the time of meeting,
a copy of which he shall furnish the Sec

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW YOU
A FULL STOCK OF GOODS IX OUR

LINE. WHICH WILL BE SOLD ..
LOW FOR CA.SIL . CALL .

AND EXAMINE FOR
YOURSELVES.

rBAINS GOHlfc WESTJlr Orr wanted-t- o know how he made
yard at Laporte once, which one of our

generous patrosa .deposited there, and

iokinzly called it a. load of wood, to pay

Roads and forms .to-d- a the leading route
to California. The Mle Branch, enter . 3

EX.

ON THE

EAST SIDE OF UltOitilN ST.
'PLYMOUTH. 1ND

EVERY I'HING OF THEKEEP in their line, which they pro-

pose to Bell on the most rensouable terms. They
alto bay all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE, HIDES
AND PELTS,

or which they will py tbs highestmarket price in

ti.- 1.
r'sTLIMBfiiieh eood Dunils. ing Nebraska at Plattsmouth, Iiassesretary, who shall send a written notice to

each member of the Association to whomMr. Ashcraft illustrated by "raising hifor his paper. The joke didn't take worth
a cent We left.H there subject to his exercises have been assigned.boot," (a favorite expression of his, for

r,,,n;li,inr nuuils. which caused much 7th. Any person may becdme a memorder. Marshall coiihtj Republicans have

Pittsburgh,
Rochester.
Alliance,
Orrvilla,
Mansfield,
Crestline1,

Forest,,

Ha ft. SO 7.
ail. r. s. ex.

7.10 AH .30Ab
8.45 1 4i4

II 46 " I.S5ra
IMTU 333 '
4.W " 5.S5 "
6 00 " 6.10'
.0 6.6 '

7. Ml ' "
00 " 9.60 "

11.40 1.30 A a

Z.lirM 3.05
6.30 " 60.0 "

1 45 ID
tA2 "
6.05

.S3 "
8JS
S.10
9.30 "

10.61 '
11.5z "

been too well educated for that : lauchter.) ber of this Association by giving his or
her name to the Secretary and paying,

.230 PH
3.38 "
S.'5
7.47
9.48 "

10.10
10.20
11.43 "
12.43 A a
2.55
5.IO
8.20 ra

through Lincoln, tne state capital, ana
will this year be finished to Fort Kearney,
forming the shortest route acrosr lie
Continent by over 100 miles. ;"

Anotherbranch of the B. M., diverging
at Red Oak, falls into a line running down
the Missouri through St. Joe to Kansas
City, and all Kansas. Passengers by this
route to Kansas, ; see? Illinois,-- Southern
Iowa, and Missouri,' and by a"slight.di:
verirence. can see Nebraska also.

Mr'. 'A. C. Hume thought it was better
for a boy to tell the truth, if he was not

Our --neighbor of the --Democrat- got a
load of wood last week; or "at least we
..buu-i7- 4 o lrtflrl of pvcamore rolea- and gentlemen 50 cts. and ladies 23 cets.,-initiatio-

fee.

furs being made a specialty at tills hoose. all per-
sons who bring thoir Coou, Mkrat, Oppissnni,
Mink, Iter, aud other Furs can feel assuied that
they will receive tbe highest, cash price.

octl2-ni- .

2.141 rasorry.rntton oudff! to town on Thurs
Lima,
Fort Wayne,- -

Plymouth,
CbicagD,

4.1T
8th. The Association may by a twodav last, which we felt confident was in Mr. Ashcraft said he punished for stub

tnh! for the winter, and as it did n thirds vote levy a tax on each member for
bdrness-no- t if he wasit aU.penUeBt. He

INS OOISO EAST.TRA'l
defraying expenses of the Association S 4.

xr.K. a Bio 6.
r'sTLta rsc- - EX.'k'ai".

. 8,
AIL

Lovers tof .fine vaws should-remenrbe- r

the Burlington Route, for its towns"high-rleamin!- r

from .' .'afarrSr-its- "" tree-fringe- d
9th. A fine of fifty cts. shall be as

inflicted a penalty if he did not obey.

"Paper read by Mr. Hervey.
- COSTINCED NKXT WEEK. sessed-- for each day's absence, and one u.20 ea

come to this "officer wer supposed" our
neighbor got it. Goshen Times.

There is little too much truth" in'the
above to make a joke of it.. .It seems that
sorre people think hftthingi3 too mean
and worthless to poke off on the printer.
We were informed some time ago that a

ut renins its roil 11 "Biuns ana qosnies ohicami. .
A 35 ra
9.06 I2.4UAII-- 'dollar' for failure in the performance of ;I..T5 "

650 a a
.4ft "

12.40 ra
3.06
.4.20 ".
s.w '

its eoro-ocean- s stretching over 'the'crfi-- J Vi mouth,
ries further than eye-ca- reach. i m

,J
Land-buver- s will be sure to remernberl u.est.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
PETER STEGMAN,

E:pt and Shos Maker,
Shi-- r sonih siile of l.apotte Street, third ibor fro

corner of l.aporie aud Slirhigaii 8ts.

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA.
SOOTS' JNTD SHOES
mde of tne very lies! qitmity. of leather kept con -

9.21. a a
I2."ipa
2.:tO "
4.20
5,20 "
S.40 -
7. 0 "

. 7.28 "
9 20 "'
II.no.-- 4

Geo. F. Train, is publishing a weekly

paper in Omaha,-Ne-b., callerl.the Train
Ligue, for one dollar pet year. He 'wants

3.15 "
6.0.5 "
8 22 "
8;05 "

"
9.0 "

11.12 "
IJ6PH

exercise assigned, unless excused by the
Executive Committee. .

10th. The Association shall hold reg-

ular semi annual meetings during the
nA -- christian centleman (?) was seenJ tt, for they have friends among; the wo--j Cre,tUne,

X A

l .2
60 "
4.20 "
4.30
6.no "
7.00
8JW '
I1.05'

: i.rincT-lrK- r such a miserable load of wood
c -- i a u i , !. T m.A f maJmiieiu,

11.30 A

12.1! ra
2.26 --

t:u "
7:17.".

iroiu ucu, o. ) iiuu yiiuiui ttrrviile.active agent? ofof Mark Twain, "there i second week of April and November 3iisioner of the B. ; M. li. a. at Burlington,
Iowa, or among he four thousand ivome. 1.04 am

Allfauce,
Rochester,
Ptttilburgh 4 46 pa , stantly on hand and made to order i i any style de- -

12.10 pm1 "..io8:35--each year, and the Expeutive Committee
ampwrs wno lost ;ar No. I. Daily, except Monday; Kin. ft. 7, anc a.

to town that a neighbor was anxious to

know what he expected to do with it,
when he answ, - i by saying that it was

to pay Billy Bf i for the Goshen Dem-
ocrat This-i- s a i i. When we hear that
man talking sa c Hontonsty,.we inward-

ly think thai Mull of auck christians.
Goshen Demt t U.

le Lincoln tana crrnce, Pally, except Sunday; .ton Haint.S Daily, no. 4,
" ' ItKPAlBTNG
of all kiwis n.at'y duos on short notice. .

sW . PKTEStSlEGMAS.

steaders and pt
filed claims in
where "Unclei1..
as all a farm." .

is nothme published like it." Train has
two objects in view one is to "push Grant
b'ut of the pilesidehLfll chair, and the other
to crowd Trutin.

ate rich enough td nvft i.,i. ..rebtuturdavaDd SundiT
may call extra sessions by etvtng three
week's notice in the county papers.

11th. The officers of the Association . r..HYKl1'u.Las. Ticket Art- - . ; ;


